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Students: Raise Your 
Money For The 
Gymnasium THE BISON Don't Forget The C_la~~ -: Tournament Begins Tonight .. 
VOLUTufE VIII HARDING COLLEGE, SEAR,CY, ARKANSAS, ocrrOBER 29, 1935 . NUMBER2 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
WILL PRESENT 
FIRST LYCEUM 
"Sun-Up" Is Interesting 
:!\-fountain Tragec~y By 
Lula Volmer 
Has Experienced Cast 
Leading Actors Played In 
"Moonshine aud 
Honeysuckle '' 
Has Star Role 
ERMINE H. COLEMAN, assist-
ant expression teach er, has the 
leading role in "Sun-Up," the Ly-
ceum number to be given Novem-
As the firs t Lyceum number the ber 7 and 8. Mrs. Coleman h'ad a 
Harding CFLmpus Players will pre- prominen t part in "Moonshine a nd 
sent "Sm·-lJp" Thurs'day and Fri- Honeysuckle," the guest play given 
day nigo'1ts, November 7 and 8. last year. 
"Sun-Up" w as written by Lula 
Volmer, the author of "Moonshine 
and Honeysuckle," the m ountain 
comedy tha,t was g iven last year 
as a guest play. Many critics of the 
drama ra~ c "Sun-Up" as a better 
and more interesting play than 
Petit Jean Staff 
Commences Work 
Freshman Brunette Thinks That 
"We're Just One Big Happy Eamily" 
"I'll just use this brother's pa- other a nd questioned her as to 
per," said a f reshman brunette as when she would pay back what she 
sh e picked up a package of typing had borrowed. 
paper from some poor c!amnate's Stan'ding by her machine with 
book. "You know, we're just one the n early full package of paper 
big happ0' family," sh e continued. in her hand, our dasi.'liing brunette 
"So I k1' -:;"· this brother won't consoled rrer classmates by reply-
care." ing, "Oh, you can trust me. I clap-
She w a lked back to her type- ped in chapel yesterday morning." 
writer wi t liout even looking to see And there the big eight o'clock 
t h e name of h er benefactor broth- bell rang bringing an end to the 
er. Her c l1.:ssmates, knowing all too chatter of the girl while her class-
w ell t h at t.'.1is "big h appy family" mates w e1,t to their work wonder-
t a lk had been misunderstood ( ?) ing to which generation she would 
by the freshman, looked at each pay back the paper. 
Chorus Organizes Interest Displayed 
Directs Dramatics 
WOODSON HARDING AR.M-
CAMPAIGN FUND 
FOR GYMNASIUM 
BEGINS TO GROW 
Sti1 1le11t Drive Is Started 
Durirg Assembly By 
Pres. Armstrong 
Tyler Is Treasurer 
:Many Letters Have Been 
Written By Students 
and Teachers 
Organization of the student body 
For Year's Work
1 
in a drive fur Harding's new gym-
1 B• c f t~"TRONG, head of the expression n 1son on es department of Harding College, will nasium was made by President J. 
Spe<'ial Program to Be f Much Activity Shown 
Given rrhanlrngiving 1 the Last Minute by 
fa Ono Featm·e Freshmen 
at 
again direct Harding's dramatic N. ArmsL:·ong at chapel on Octo-
group. The Campus Players, in ber 17. The plan for financing the 
Lyceum numbers and workshop , work as outlined by him was 
plays. heartily endorsed by Coach Bruce 
Summitt Checks 
Barton, Granville Tyler, and ·James 
D . Grove:i in impromptu speeches. 
Mixed chorus met and organized Because of the splendid interest Presi'deut Armstrong urged each 
"Moonshin~ and Honeysuckle." Grou1J Has Made Plans Ch I Ab c at 7:30 p. m. Friday, October 18. manifested in the Bison contest, 
The seen'! of the play is in the A-· I t ape sences student to pledge to make an hon-aud Contracts ..t.u'C John G. Reese, prin<'ipal of he th b . t' l' t "di 
mountains nf western North Caro- e su scrip ion is is rapi Y ap- est effort to raise at least $25 for . Harding "1ca'demy, was elected 
Jina during the World War period. J3e1ng Let : president. Miss Lois Anderson, out- proaching nc-w heights. A large I this fund by writing to five fri·e.nds 
The setting 1s lafd around a typical standing in musical activities, was perce ntage of the student body Students Assist Hirn In for donaL.Jn5. Each of their letters, 
mountainee.r family, protraying By selection and appointment selected for the combined office have subscribed and an increased 'rhis; Penalties to Be he said, was to contain a mimeo--
clearly the sentiment and feeling ,. ti'le Petit Jean staff mmebers have of secretary-treasurer and Robert out of towl! subscription list has Ad1ninistered graphed letter signed by him and 
of these people in regard to war, been n a !'l"ed. Last spring the clas!! B. Boyd was chosen club reporter. Jci'.rn G. Heese, president of the 
feuds. al1d tile government. been recor<lcd. f · Tl · f I tt Professo r T Franci·s Hughes board o uirectors. us or.m e er . ' of '36 elected Miss Dona Pursley • · ' 
Woodson Harding Armstrong, head of the department of vocal From the beginning of the con- Dr. W. :i:{. Summitt has charge explains the necessity of the work 
h ead of t1'1e expression department, as editor-in-chief, Miss Allene music, i s director of this group. test, the juniors, sophomores and of checking up on the absences and enders ::...; the students' efforts. 
is director of this play. This will Mitchell as circulation manager, Mr. HughEs has his master's degree academy gained the lead an'd held from cihareL He has several stu- Hardin~ has, he continued, only 
b e the second time that she has and Miss H:unlce McNeelis as busi- in vocal music and i,- recognized •t t·i t'- 1 st f d s f u .. e a sma 5ymr~asmm U1 . or gir .s 1 un I ,,e a ew ay 0 "" Each student is responsible for I 
dents helpmg him in this work. II · b ·1t f · J • 
g iven "Stw-l.~p." having presented ness maE3gel' This group has been as an outstanding teacher of vo"ce use in physical education classes 
· · · · · ' · contest. At :me time this group was three rows of seats which he checks 
it four years ago in one of the Jy- working on the book and has chos- , His experienced as a professional and in at:ldition to its having foo 
. . I approximately 2 000 points a.head. daily. Theu the absentees are turn- II t f basketball 1·t has ceum courses at Morrilton. en other c lassmates to assist with singer h 1s been very successful ' . . sma a Cvur or . 
Ermine H. Coleman, assistant ex- the work. /and he ha~ capably 'directed sev- , Speeches were made m chapel m ed in to Dr. Summitt. no place for spectators. Inter-col-
pression instructor, will play the They apµ0rnted Miss Eloise Cole- 1 era! large glee clubs and mixexd an effort to arouse the fighting Seats have been assigned to ev-- legiate games are played down 
leading ro;e as Mrs. Cagle. Mrs. man to ,,_.,;,isl Miss Pursley, Miss choruses. He formerly served as spirit of t h e seniors and freshmen ery student in school. Everybody town at an added expense to the 
Coleman played this same part I Gertrude Paine to have charge of I Dean of music at Valpariso Uni- and result!; were produced. is supposed to occupy his seat and school an-1 at much inconvenience 
when it was presented before. organizations, O . P. Bair\::l. to edit versity in Valparoiso, Indiana. Near the completion of the con- if it is vacant, he is marked ab- to the students. 
S t . h ·11 b J k t · t M" test the fleniors and freshmen forg- sent F th ti· · th la he uppor mg er w1 e ac he senior class sectwn wi h isses R et':Jears"l.!s thus far have includ- , . . · ur er cu mmg e P n,. . · 
Wood Sea :s as Rufe Cagle; Sammy Florrideen Wakenight and Marga- ed work on outstanding hymns ed aheac; oy. a s~all r:iargm. At Chapel dtten'dance is required of showed how lihat the gymnaBium 
Sue Ma~on, Erny Todd; Harold ret Toler c.s quotation editors. Jim- contained in "Great Songs of the I a J, ~e date ali semors wi~h the ex- the studentf,; just as well as class could be buiit for comparatively 
Kennamer, Pap Todd ; Ed Rogers, mie Frazee is doing the student Church." A special program is be-1 ception :}f ioix had subscribed. Sev- attendancE-. The assembly hour is little mo1;ey since the natural 
Bud To'dd; Sam Bell, the sheriff; art work. ing Pl8:nuc,i for the annual Thanks- :ral fr~s~mea t,hen b ecame active one of the features of the school rocks for use in its walls had .. al-
Emmett Darwin, the preacher; and Ti:ie cale:1dar of the year's activi- giving meeting which will include m obtamir.g out of town subscrip- and the facult~ feels that the stu-1 ready beer. hauled and since ,that 
s8m~ehle.s. th.:._str~ger..:_ -,.ti~~ ~by Courtney Ry- hymns _ of outstandin m~it and ~i~ns whi:;l:. placed them in the dents obtu•n Just as much from much of t:1e labor would b.e done 
Muo'l work was done on "Sun-
1 
land whlle Miss Kabhlyn Mattox Dr. Christianson's "A Capella" mu- '"~~- the i!lterest of the freshman- ;:.~~ ~h:~;dis;,~a:"g:c:inast~~1:ia~: 7-t>-11 tuyi"ti·mon.,no~ "'r1
0
"
0
·"m r'.Je~~ ·.·.-::.:::: : •. ..; ·::_<_··,_·.t 
Up" last .opring. Mrs. Armstrong will collect _the snapshots for the 
1 
sic, which is sung without accom- , 
planned to stage it then, but after feature scct10n. Sam Bell and Eu- paniment.. senior group, Gladys Hall, Dorothy room. Already Che dramatic club, d.lrect:-
practicing on it for several weeks I gene Boyce, both lettermen, will I Mr. Hughes announces that the Williams and Eloise Coleman Jed On page 32 of the college cata- ., ed by Woodson Harding Armstro.'1? 
t ·t t·1 th! d t t t" f t b k in sales a ctivities. For the J'unior- logue are Found the rules of the h d t J t ra1"se $500 to be decided to pos pone 1 un 1 • e it he spor s sec 10n o he oo . I chorus will present for its f eature as un er a ren o . . ' 
year. Work on the book h as already presentat!on this year "Hiawatraa's sophomore group, Woodrow Whit- sc1hool inregard to a bsences. The used in the building. 
commenced, some of the contracts Wedding Feast" by Longfellow. ten was o•;tstanding. following a re the rules that per- A trip tu Hot Springs or to ~.etit 
d E d t ·· 1 Subscrip•ions turned in the first ta· t h 1 t d ff. · · ·,d Sears an vans have been let an the pie ures w1l I Music ha~ a lready been order~ Ill 0 c ape . Jean mountain, he rewar 0 ere· 
P h C II soon be taken. One of the marked and work w:n begin immediately. day of the contest counted 150 "Any student who has ten unex- to those who do well in soliciting, reac at 0 ege . changes iE the 1936 P etit J ean is I . points. Each day thereafter a re- cused absF.nces from all classes and I has spurred the students on to 
to be the .:icldit.ion of several indi- ff d• D b duction of 10 points was made. Ou'!: chapel shall forfeit one hour of greater activity. Many letters '1.ave 
"The natural process of life as a viduals to the feature section. I ar Ing e aters of town subscriptions counted 150 credit; twenty absences discount been writte 'l , several students ha':'-
giving and receiving process and Ruby Lowery Stapleton, w1ho has J points throughout tihe contest. two hours of credit, etc. These ab- ing written more than the suggest-
this must be continual" was the a'<lvised the last thre~ staffs, wi_ll 1 Plan Year's Work The contest closed today. The sences need not occur in a single e'd number. The daily chapel r!T 
theme around which Dean L. C. serve as faculty advisor for this losers are scheduled to entertain class but in all classes combined. ports made by Granville Tyler, 
Sears developed his topic at the year's gruup. She has stated that I ___ j the winner;,. The type of ~rogram "If, in the ju'dgment of the com- treasurer vf the fund, show a small, 
worship Sunday mornin~, Oct. 27 she expect-; this, the twelfth vol- Annual St t T t to be given has not been definitely mittee, any other m easures may be steady gaL'l. A great increase _is ex-
at the regular college services. ume of the Petit Jean, to be even a e ournainen arrange'd. more effedive in dealing with any I?ected by the last of the week 
Sears pointed out that it is more better than last year's book. Will Probably Be individual student, it shall be at when repli"s will be coming in fast-
blessed to give then to receive but Each st::!.ff has the a dvantage of Held Here Quartet Members liberty to u.dd to the above penal- er. 
showed how the two must go hand the precedir.g one. Under the lead- Begin Rehearsals ties or to mbstitute others." 
in hand. ership of Clifford Huddleston, Uie H arding College anticipates a 
Samuel E. Evans, who is doing class of '36 is manifesting a spirit successful year in debating with ,! Ju Go Ju's Present 
Grade School ·Is 
Organized By Rowe post graduate work at Harding th'is of cooperation which is seldom Auditions for the purpose of se-
Dean L. C. Sears back to direct the lecting members of the college Assembly Program year, addressed the assembly at the 
night service. He spoke on "How 
the Holy Spirit Works Today," 
stressing the fact that it works 
through the word. 
Johnson Succeeds Reese 
seen. 
Las Companeras to 
Begin Work On Curb 
activities. The club m et for organ- quartet have been concluded. The I Under th{, efficient lea'dership of 
ization Thursday, October 23. The personnel includes Vance Edward Presenting their first chapel pro- Mrs. Myrtle Rowe, the intermedi-
group is composed of sixteen mem- i Greenway, first tenor; Charles Her- gram of the year, the Ju Go Ju So- ate and junior high schol divisions 
bers, four of whom are girls. man Paine, Jr., III, second tenor; J cial Club g a ve a musical skit at the of the tra ining school have been 
Three prominent members who Fletcher Floyd, baritone; and Rob- regular chapel Saturday, October well organized. Student teachers 
In connection with a project be- have h'ad previous experience in ert ~- Boyd, bass. . . ! 19. The program was opened with' assisting Mrs. Rowe in the inter-
gun last sp rings, tihe L. C. social debating are Granville Tyler who Pame and Boyd, in addition to 1 "Swanee River," sung in novelty mediate 'Vork are Nancy Gill and 
John G. Reese has resil:'Iled a.s club is p :iacing a concrete curb clebated at D avid Lipscomb, a nd their qus.rte t work, are actively arrangement by eight Ju Go JU's, Lutie N eal 
business manager of Harding Col- a long the r<;ad in front of the ad- I Edwin Hughes and Woodrow engaged ir, other musical activities each as a note in the scale. Lutie Neal, Harold Kenname.r, 
lege. He began the present scnool ministration building. Whitten, both of whom were very including orchestra and mix~ Following "When I Grow Too Old Malcolm Hinkley, and Woodrow 
year as both principal of the high The hundred foot curb will begin active in Harding's last debating chorus. Greenway and Floyd are to Dream" which was sung by the Whitten a re the student teachers 
school and business manager, but at the curve of the road at the club. new students at Harding but are entire group, Marjorie Hartzer, who aid i\Irs. Rowe in the juni<lr 
found that the principalship took northeast corner of the boys' 'dor- The annual state tournament will fast becoming outstanding in vocal Janis Neal, and Sammy Sue Mar high grades. 
all of h-is time. Leonard Johnson mitory and will run along the east be held in December and will mueic. son sang "Till We Meet Again." Mrs. Florence M. Cathcart again 
has taken over the duties of busi-
1
1 side of the road. It will end at the probably be held at Harding. The Professor T. Francis Hughee, The Club then sang the Ju Go Ju has charge of the primary depart-
ness manager. Johnson is also a 
1 
walk leading to the front entrance question is "Resolved, that Con- head of the vocal music depart- pep song, and closed the program ment after a year's absence. She 
teacher in the academy. of the administration building. gress by two-thirds vote should b e ment, will direct this organization. with the singing of the Alma Mat- Is assisted by the student teacher, 
able to over-ride any decision of Rcbearsals have begun and pr~ er. Nola. Capps. 
"Hesty Fish" and "Clell Frog'' A re the Supreme Court." Work on the g rams am b eing planned for the s· k d D "t B . JU 
question has a lready begun. near future. rn er an ynamr er egrn 11ew 
Newest Arrivals On Harding Campus 
1 Poor fish ! Yes, the poor fish are came out winner because the pants l lllh ' LJ d. 'A.T Advances On The Blushing Alamo Cl ell McClur e and Clelan Hester he h ad on were corduroy. ff J 0 s fl a r rng 1 ~ e w S Two of our campus swains seem ' day night. . ' · 
as well as the inhabitants of the Now CleJl is saying "Nothing is to be mutually disturbed over the Alas, he too failed in courage a'i1d 
lily pond. stable under the sun-not even the apparent indecision of a certain the two heart cruiihers are in· ex-
Clell, brave boy that h e is, crawl- price of a campus show." he won- Miller, Paul-Judsonia junior, was freshmen subscriptions to the Bis- fair-haired maiden who hails from actly the same position as before. 
ed through tihe pond on his hands ders why stu'clents don't practice the first to h a nd in any money for on. Tennessee. James Bales, handsome After prayer meeting these" · two 
and kneeB for the price of fli'ty what Broth er Armstron?' preaches the gymnasium fund for which Whitten, Woodrow and Hughes, and brawny wrestling instructor, gentlemen engaged in a fervent dis-
cents while an amazed audience and not cut prices from under the Granville Tyler is treasurer. Edwin-Harding's debaters, w'ho determined within h'imself to dis- cussion over the matter but afrlv-
looked on. other fellow. Reese, John G.-Was elected pres- ranked first place in the 1933 state cover, if possible, on just which side ed exactly no place. 
While in Press Club one night Gene P ace declares that he heard ident of the mixed chorus which has tournament, will debate again this of the fence the young lady was A friend of both young ,.men, 
Hesty heard of Clell's attempt to a freshman say he'd do the crawl a membership of 55. likely to fall and if she still remain- Courtney Ryland, who, according ~o 
1~ill the fhh. H e said, "Why I'll for nothin;;. Nobody else h eard the Pmsley, Dona--Directs the work- year. ed undecided to assist her to fall his own notion, has had · much .. ex-
' Armstrong, J . N.-President, is 
give the poor fish a treat for only boast ; so after thinking of the poor shop play, which will be presented at on his side. perience along such lines,. offered 
f t " Of h G tt ton1"ght at an open h'ouse dramat1·c delivering a series of lectures twenty- iv.; cen s. course, e inhabitant:;, ene le t the ma er Wednesday night was set for the his assistance. He agreed to ·date 
San Antonio, Texas th'is week. 
never dreamed that the Press Club drop. An<l the poor fish la ughed club meeting. task but being a bit faint hearted, th'e lady in question and to find -o.ut 
m embers were loyal enough to a nd laughed . . . . Neal, Mary and Coleman, Eloise Beasley, W allis-Second-year stu- he failed to have courage at the all for both. This brought near dis-
make him make his boast good. H esty s::iys, "Silence is golden" - Were chosen from among the dent from Alabama, will serve a.s critical moment. strangely enough aster upon the 1: Jad of this intrud-
But just for tihe sake of n ews, the and "Hasiy words often bring sil- high school faculty to sponsor the business manager for the varsity his rival and fellow-sufferer, Rob- er. 
clubbers collected not only the ver" while the Press clubbers shout 0. F. F . and R. F. C., social clubs basketball team this season. ert Boyd, our talented band lead- Patience, boys, ',ime wil reveal all. 
tfenty-five cents, but also In a4- at the toµ of their voice, "Yeah! for high school girls. Smith, Earl B.-Professor of bus- er, had made the same decision At least, they s:\y "It is better to 
dition, two cents for sales tax. And hasty words and poor fll!!b ,H;all, Gladys-Secretary of the !ness administration, will sponsor that Mr. Bales made a nd h'a d set pave loved and lost than n_ever to 
,.Hesty performed the stunt and often brings news!" freshman class, leads in turnine- in the Cavalier social club this year. the time exactly the same Wednes- have loved at all." 
... "' ., .... • "•' .. • .•··•":' ...... . · ·~ .... ... ... . .... ... ... . . 
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Daniels. 
IT IS NOT TOO LA TE 
'l'he Bison contest is oYer now and you are 
either on the winning side or on the losing side. 
But this makes but httle .<!iHerence. If you did 
your best to get all of the :mbscriptions that you 
could, you have done your part and have done 
all that you could do. 
Most of the students ham subscribed to The 
Bison. And this is appreciated Yery much. But 
there are still ~everal who haYe not done so. 
Some of you think that you will get to read a 
paper anyway and then that \\· ill mean just so 
much saved. 
However, this is a misconception that you 
have. You will not get to keep your room-
mate's paper or your friend's paper. Your pic-
ture may appear in some issues or your name 
may be mentioned with prominence. You will 
want a copy vf that papeT. So buy your Bison 
now, even though the contest i s o,·cr, and keep 
a copy of evel'y issue. 
US.~ THE BULLETIN BOARD!! 
'Ne have followed the adYice of the editorial 
on chapel announcements that appeared in the 
last issue. But in doing so v\"e have made it a 
habit to make our announcements in the dining 
hall. 'rhis is not the proper place for announce-
ments. The bulletin board is the place for r,;uch. 
So again, ''Use the bulletin board.'' 
GET MORE MAGAZINES 
The library is a place where "·e go not only 
for the purpose of doing research and intensive 
study, but it is also a place where we go to keep 
up with present happeningr,; by reading maga-
zines a·nd newspapers:· At the present our li-
brary is lacking in this latter respect. 
Our library should haYe sernral outstanding 
magazines in it. These should come regularly 
and each volume should then be bound and used 
as a reference. 'l'hen, too, newspapers represen-
tative of the states from ~Yhich most of our stu-
dents come sould be a feature of the library. 
These two small items will add much to the li-
brary. "More magazines, and more n ewspa-
pers'' is our motto. 
THIS MEANS YOU! 
Have yon written your quota of letters for the 
gymnasium fund? If not, why not ? 
Write those letters! Get that money! 'l'hen, 
build that gymnasium! 
Get to work! Don't let grass grow under your 
feet or dust settle under your hand! This 
means you! 
SE1E YOU AT " SUN-UP" 
Tlte first Lyceum number will be presented 
next week. All _ of us should see this perform-
ance not just to help' the Campus Players but 
for our own good. If we miss a production, we 
are just that far behind our friends . These 
plays are educational as well as entertaining. We 
can't afford to miss "Sun -Up." Will we see 
each other there 1 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS OCTOBER 29, 1935 
POTPOURRI ber shall !•eep his mouth shut on l Never ·. ·· ,o. Y ''die'': Mrs. the floor of that assemblage during l ______________ J -.. Lillian his first y;, Ir. Can't we extend that Alumni Echoes Gist, who received her Master's de- to freshmen in chapel? gree at t:v1 age of 80 is consider-
ing studying for a Ph. D . The Accordir.g to Professor Richard Neil Cope, a graduate of '34, hav-
HEAR AND THEIR 
By Charles Paine a nd J. D. Bales 
'-----------------------" mother Jf eleven children and M. Sears c,f Harvard, people of bigh ing received h is Master's degree 
We knew th'at Eunice McNeelis took some classes grandmother of twelve said she intelligence don't laugh at puns. from Louisiana S tate University 
under Dr. Schoggins last year, but we didn't know isn't "too old to do anything I want He based t~is conclusion on a bit last year, is teaching at Port Sul· 
~hat she was taking mathematics this year, or maybe to do." Thif.; is a feat of endurance of research involving the collection phur, Louisiana. 
:t is just the teacher. But even though Prof. Karnes that ought to encourage us all. of a series of puns which were con-
is taken care of, don't despair, old maid school sidered sur"' "laugh getters." These Frank Rhodes, a graduate of '35, 
teachers, becau.oe there are two more professors that Outsida ,_,f thi's, girls, you 're okay. he sprung on a group of students son of Professor B. F. Rhodes, is 
arc single around here. By the way, and one of them An eminent psychistrist says the. from time to time. Those who were teaching History at Alma and is 
is one of the Smith boys: rated as "A" students just sat back trouble with women in general is also coaching the basketball team. 
that they have (1) an overevalua- and greei.!!d each with a mournful 
Leslie Burke, ex-student of '35, is It is said th'at we have a very good bunch of tion of lov€: and emotional rela- countenance, but those with low 
Freshmen-they didn't even pair off when they got tions, ( 2) a complying attitude to marks laughed uproariously, he re-
out to Bee Rock Monday, and that is really some- man's ideal of femininity, (3\ an ported. Maybe the "A" students did- working and preaching in Mem-phis, T ennessee. 
thing unusual. age phobia, (4) an inferiority feel- n't get the gag, though. 
• ing as a woman (oh yeah?), and 
Good work, Jim Groves. Herc's a man that knows (5 ) a lack of solidarity among 
how to find 'em. He came up to the Juniors to get themselve~<. _ Commercial Appeal. 
The coi!Pge man is too honest to 
steal, too proud to beg, too lazy to 
work, and too poor to pay cash. 
Virginia Hudkins, ex-student '34, 
plans to re-enter Harding at the 
beginning of the winter term. She 
his giri. Believe us, Jim, there's none better than 
Nancy Gill. 
That's why we have to give him is now at h'er home in Campbell, 
The mayor of Jackson, Tennes- Missouri. 
see turned fortune teller recently credit.-Tl-1e: Michigan Daily. 
Ottice Sharp, it seems, can do anything in an or- and calle'd the hand of a tribe of 
chestra and from all appearances he is just as good gypsies who had taken out licenses 
at making love. to tell fortunes in the city. He 
didn't get any hands but he got 
·we wish' to thank Major Waters and Brents Dur- teem out of town. 
ranee for putting an end to the vocal aspirations of 
Robert Taylor. No more shall the dormitory be 
Claude Click and Mildred Majors, 
A Kentucky student a tten'ded a 
geology chiS!' for a week before he ex-students '35, are enrolled as jun-
discovered it was not a class in iors in the Oklahoma A. & A. at 
German. Maybe it was the profess- Stillwater. 
or's accent. 
ship amon[" delicately reared pupils. taking courses in interior decorat-
ing this year at the University of 
"Spare ihe rod and spoil the A society has just been founded Oklahoma in Norman. 
reports that Helen has even begun to smile just like child" may be a good axiom, but in Istanbul, Turky by a number of 
Sam does. not if you ask the children them- young women who announce-"No Guy Dale McReynolds and Billy 
"E ff t . 't f 
1 
but ff t selves. From what children wrote more powder, rouge, creams and Norris, graduates •35, are working 
very e or 1sn success u ; every e or about their home training, Dr. Fred such like fads for Turkish worn- on their M. A. degrees at Peabody 
builds for success."- Selected. Therefore we a dvise McKinne'·· a psychologi'st of the en" Wh t 't H th ·11 , · a a p1 y . ow, en, w1 College, Nashville, Tennessee. Guy 
Clifford Cronin to keep on trying and he may get a University of Missouri, reporte'd the young ladies be expecte'd to oc-
girl friend yet. that they regarded whipping as one cupy their time during lecture 
Dale a nd his mother spent a few 
hours on the campus Saturday af-
ternoon, October 26. of the chief faults of their parents. classes? 
"I am not one of those who do not believe in love at 
first s ight, but I do believe in taking a second look." The Chinese (it is said) pay their "If you keep your nose to the 
-H. Vincent. But the trouble with too many of us doctors to keep them well. In the grindstone rough, 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
is that we also take a third look and then it is too oriental philosophy motivating this 
tad. custom is a sound suggestion for 
Americans. Too often w e consult 
Pretty soor. you will say there's no 
such thing 
As brooks that r ipple and birds 
Thy words do betray you, Granville Tyler. We our physiri:in after his opportunity that siug, 
heard you call that girl '·Honey." We have been sus- to be of gri:>atest service has pass- Your world will just these t.hree 
pecting that all along. ed. Truly a "stitch in time saves compose, 
HOSE nine" and sometimes, characters, Yourself, the stone, and your old Sammy Sue Mason has been rushed by several and lives, and souls. nose." 
boys s ince sch'ool started but it seems that she always 
Lack to Glen Trent. 
An unwr;tten law of the United 
What a break tor the ladies. Charles Paine is loose States Senate is that a new mem-
on the range again. 
l~~-G_re_e_n_S_~_m_ph_o_n_y~~-l 
Ii'IRE-GLOW MUSINGS 
As I sit and muse in by fireligh't's glow 
I think of my pal of long ago . . . 
Friend was he-staunch and true, 
Pals were we, our mental troubles knew. 
Only "Chuck" and "Jim," 
But my love through year s has not grown dim. 
Troubled seas have come between that far 
Shore and me-
Between that shore of my boyhood days. 
He is gone now . . . 
The paths w e traveled with sling and pole, 
Thrilling alik~ at shot or strike, 
Hold no more, in memory, their joy for m e. 
I am gray now 
The hammers of Instant's mighty forge 
Have bent my youth'ful steel 
Into clay- broken and prone, on the Potter's Wheel. 
But 'ere my final t empering has b een done-
\Vhen soul unites with Eternity-
Let me once more look back; 
Upon my shattered Friendship, 
Yet intact. James D. Groves. 
Watch 
Our Program 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
EATAT 
SILVER 
DINING CAR 
We Appreciate 
Your Business 
John Henry Criner, 
Prop. 
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-Author Unknown. 
The Best and Most 
Economical Dessert 
- Is -
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
PRICES-
69c, 89cj $1.00 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
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-~ HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET i WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS ., 
~ Visit Our Store for- ~ I STAPLE and FANCY GR0~!::::1:T REASONABLE PRICES ~ . ~ 
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1§ PHONE 260 PROMPT DELIVERY ~ 
I STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES I 
g ~ 
~ BEST QUALITY MEATS, ~ 
I Fresh and Cured I 
I y0S1i;SO~;SGROC~R;~~RKfias• i 
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i 
G~w~h~:g~d:o=n:e-~by~t~h~e~i~s~~ b~e~u~s~e~d~f~o~r~fu~e~c~o-n-s~t-ru-c~t~i-on-~~~b~e-r~l~l-.~~~~-H~.~H~a-rr-i~s-. -s-~-t-e_s_u_p_eJ~ HEADLEE'S .·.::i• 
girls' Advisory Council at David of a boys' dormitory, a girls' dor- intendent of education, Baton 
Lipscomb College. Among the com- mitory, ar,d to convert the present Rouge, and Dr. E. L. Stephens, 
presi'dent of s. L. I. F afayette, I The down town _ii 
[ - ,, - • 
dining ha!J into a library. The new 
dining ha!! will be in the basement 
of the g irls' dormitory. 
Sixteen pages in the R azorback, 
mittees of the council are the pub-
licity committee, the activity com-
mittee, whose work includes a ny-
thing of a social qr athletic na-
ture, and the "cheer-up" commit-
tee, whose purpose is to k eep up 
good spirits on the campus. University of Arkansas yearbook, 
will be devoted to the 1936 Arkan-
sas Centennial Celebration. 
College of the Ozarks is break-
Ing all prc•ious records for work 
on the Aerie, its yearbook. All in- Outstanding in the activities of 
dlvldual _photographic work was David Lipscomb College is tile 
completed in three days. Plans are weekly program broadcast over 
being 'discu.-;sed for electing a "Miss station WLAC each Thursday at 
Ozarks" for the beauty section of 5 p. m . 
the book. It is the finis hed product of hours 
I of labor bl.th by Charles R. Brew-
Students of Arkansas State Col- er, the dirP.ctor, and his corps or 
lege at Jonesboro will have an an- h elpers. The prog ra m s are m a de 
ual, The Yearling, for the first up of short a cts, based on Bibical 
were the fe"1.tured speakers. 
Work on the chapel building at 
Hendrix College will be completed 
by Oc'tob•Jr 28. The main entrance 
will be ch'l.n ged to the west side 
of the buiiding. 
Louisiar.a 
Louisiana 
T ech , Ruston, and 
State Normal, N a tchit-
oches, have declared armistice on 
paint warfare. The painting of the 
rival campuses bas been done in 
the pas t to display "patriotism" to 
the loca l team. Both schools think 
that the football teams can settle 
the argument this year on the grid-
iron alone 
time in three years. The annual and hist0rir;al facts, musical num-
eommittee ,has promised that the bers, and short skits 'depicting the A lad from Little Rock saves his 
annual will be acceptable to the humor and pathos of everyday life. da d money by staying in the same 
student body and that the average Students with a bility are featured c lass for t·"o years. He has to buy 
student will be financially able to on t,hese programs, and a broad- books only every other year under 
buy one. cast is seldom made wtihout using that arrangement. I som e stud~nl talent. 
One hundred and forty thousand --- As a parting pun h ere's the mo'd-
dollars has been granted to Mag- The new stadium at Louisiana ern motto: "Where there's a pull 
nolia A. and M. College. The money Tech,_ Rouston, was dedicated Oc- there's a way."- The Echo. 
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IF IT'S 
SOMETHING TO WEAR 
WE HAVE IT 
TRY US 
LE\VIS-HARTSELL CO. 
SEARCY, ARK. 
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I ~ · l'VARIOUS STATES l Soc1et9 and Clubs HAVE SELECTED 
"\\<. H. C.'s Honor been suffering from adhesions CLUB OFFICERS 
Harding Girls With Party brought on by overwork. 
All new women students were in-
vited to the W. H. C.'s open house Leslie Goes Home 
on Saturday, October 19. Eunice For Nephew's Funeral 
McNeelis, club president, had Joe L. L eslie, member of the 
charge of the entertainment . Dif- junior class, of W ildersville, T en-
ferent games were played and two nessee was called home October 11 
contests were held. The prizes because of the death of a nephew. 
were given to the winners, Eliza- He returned October 13. 
beth Travis and Lucille Westbrook. 
Members of the club served punch, Missouri Men Are 
open-face sandwiches, and cakes to Harding College Visitors 
Organizations Plan to Put 
Their State Paper 
In Library 
Six Groups Function 
Club "\\Till E~nter Literary 
and Athlefac Activities 
of School 
Elk ins Makes Talk 
During Chapel Hour 
A. L eRo:.; Elkins , minis ter of the 
Church o!' Christ in Hugo, Okla-
homa with his son-in-law, George 
L . O'Nea:, visited Mr. O'N eal's 
daughter, Virginia, October 21 and 
22. 
While h er e, Mr. Elkins sp ok e at 
th e Monday night m eeting on the 
subject und•n consideration, "The 
New Testament Church ." "Prayer " 
was the t'1 c me for his speec,h dur-
ing chapel nour Tuesday m orning. 
The neces<:ity of being t a ught how 
to pray a n d the efficiency of p ray-
er were po!.iis especially empha siz-
ed. 
their guests, and ended t h e party J. A. T:iompson of Bakerfield, 
by singing their club song. Missouri and H. E. :B'errel of Moun-
tain Vie·'v, Missouri were visitors Students from various states S . A. Bell filled his r egula r 
monthly appointment at Shirley 
Hallowe'en Party at Hardi~;g Tuesday, October 15. have met and organized into clubs. Oct 27 H e was accompanied by 
Given by Uzella Dykes Mr. Thom}Json has two sons, Guy Six state clubs have organized thus · · 
Miss Uzclla Dykes entertained a and James, attending Harding. far and have elected officers and his son Bill and W a lli s Beasley and 
gl'oup of her friends with a Hallo-
made plans to support Harding in Woodrow Whitten who divided t h e 
various activities. These clubs are time at Davis Special. 
especia lly outstanding in contribut-
Spooks and pumpkins peeked from Rex. , Powell returned to the ing their respective home-state +,_ .,_ .,_ ,,,,_,,,_ ,,,_,,,,_ ,,,,_ ,._ .,_ ,,,,_ + 
corn shucks placed in dark cor- campus y esterday after spending newspapers to the library and in l C. MASSEY l 
ners. Sixteen couples dressed in the w eek·-cnd at his home in Big- boosting the enrollment from their j j 
we'en pa r t y in the Dykes' apart- R.ex Powell Returns 
ment Sa turday night, October 25. After Sho1·t Visit Home 
We Welcome 
You to Our 
Barber Shop 
Noah Harrison and 
J. D. Miller _________ ., 
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KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
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j ) ~ HA VL; YOUR EYES § 
I COMPLIMENTS OF I ~ EXAMINED BY ~ 
I STERLING'S 1  Dr. M. M. Garrison I 
Sc, IOc, 25c and 
$1.00 Store 
~ Registered ~ 
~ Optometrist I 
i Office In ~ 
~ O. M. GARRISON'S -I JEWELRY STORE I 
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costumes for the occasion lent fur- gers. states . i Jeweler i 
ther ghostly effect to the affair. The Texas club has selected for j Welcomes i +, ,_,,,,_,,,,_,._,._.,_,,,_,,._,,,_,,,_,._.,_,,,_.,_,._.,_.,_,,_,._.,_.,_.,_.,_,~1 Amon g the games p layed was a vis- "M" Club Has First president, Glenn Johnson . J . R. • HARDING STUDE NTS j _ 
it to the crazy house. They s urviv- Outing at Cedar Grove Self was elected vice-president and ! ' I i TRY BLACK HAWK HAMS and BACONS l 
ed, however, the t errors and hor- The "M" 9Jub ha!d a n outing Sat- Kathleen · Langford sa'cretary-treas- + ___ ,,,_,,,,_ ,, _ ,,,_ ,,, __ ,,,. _ ,,, _ = _""-_"+_ l . . • 
d 0 o-<>- <>-<>-<>cmD-<>-<O _·1 I rors and w er e r ew a rded with cof- ur ay, ct ob er 19, a t the cedar urer . This group plans to sub- ,- ' Mild, Sweet and Delicious 
fee and pumpkin pie. grove. Th.:y ,had hot coffee, roasted scribe for the "Dallas News." Allen's c j ! 
weiners, and marshmallows for re- Officers in t h e T ennessee club 'c A .i ARKANSASPJ10PnRe 208.VISION CO. .!i 
Gibson and Bradley freshments. Miss Pearl Conway, are Granville Tyler, president; ' 't 
Visit Friends at Harding sponsor of the club, chaperoned the Gene Boyce, vice-president; and Q rt B k i ! 
lc;o~:~~~~bs:t::enn~sE:~ L~:r~~~~~ g roup. :r~ni~:i~~%~1~il~e~~:~;~:~~:e~s;:. i ua I y a ery c :::·:::::::·~::::·:::·~:=:·~:=~:~-:-~~ 
visited here last w eek. Freshman Class Has the "Commercial Appeal" and the 01 Variety Cakes, I 2, S E C U R J T y B A N K ,-
First Outing at Bee Rock "Nashville Banner" to the libra ry. C k R 11 :.; ~ 
College Boys Make Sixty-thrtoe m embers of the fresh- A new club on the campus is the ~ 00 ies, 0 S 8 c 0 ,-
• Trip Through Tennessee m a n c lass enjoyed an outing at "M" club, representing all students ,- And Breads ' * O O 
Gen e Boyce, Alfred J ohnson, Ru- B ee Rock Monda y, October 21 from M1'ssou1·1·, M1'ch1'gan and Mis- c' ' We will endeavor to handle in an efndent and 
ioi..-<> ..... <P>-hone<>-
353 
<>-<> 0- 1° satisfactory manner all business I fus Daniel and Bruce B a ton went They were cn a peroned by the class sissippi. Courtney Ryland was • ~ to N ashville , Ten n essee the past sponsors, D r . and Mrs. S . J. Ca r- elected president and Thomas Whit-
week-end to attend the L. S. U . vs. penter, and Eunice McNeelis and field was chosen for vice-president. 
Vanderbilt f ootball game. P rof. Hou1"ton T. K a rnes. Helen Vickery will serve as secre-
Coach' Barton stopped at Hender- tary-treasurer. 
son, T ennessee in an effort to Residents of Annex The Oklahoma club is one of the 
sch edule a game with Freed-Harde- Entertain 'With a Party b d · oldest organized state clu s a n 1s 
man College during the coming Th e third floor r esidents of the led by K athryn Mattox as presi-
season. 
High School Clubs 
Gray Castle annex, entertained dent. LeRoy Null was selected vice-
Saturday nig ht, October J9, witil a president and Marjorie Hartzer 
ca n'dy pi..:ll and slumber party was chosen secretary-treasurer. 
Begin Social Activities Severa l k!nds of candy were made This group is placing "The Daily 
At the hut two miles north of and afte r gam es and 80ngs the fol- Oklahomian" in th'e library. About 
Searcy the O. F. F .s' ;iigh school lowing girls drew numbers for bed 40 students are in this club. 
socia l club, and the ir escorts en- partners : Sara Milburn, Nancy The largest state club on the cam-
joyed their first outing of the term Salners, Maxine Gruver, Edith pus is the Arkansas club. Edwin 
Saturday night, October 19. They Polk, Elea nor Malcolm, Thelma Hug h es was elected for president 
were chaperoned by Prof. Houston Bailey, Georgia Fuchs, Aubrey and Sam Linn for vice-president. 
T . Karnes , Eloise Coleman, club Hewen, Mc:.ry E. B a ldus, an'd Zalma Georgia Pruett is secretary a nd 
sponaor, nd r . and Mrs . Leon.:_ Bell. - Gladys Hall is treasurer. Joseph 
ard Johnson. 
Edna Hehn Goes 
Pryor, editor-in-chief of the Bison, 
was selected as club reporter. The 
Reckley and Dykes To Home at Melbourne "Arkansas Gazette" will come da ily 
Married by B. F. Rhodes After a short illness, Miss Edna to the libra ry as a r esult of this 
Miss Mabel Dykes, daughter of Helms a ce;c,mpanied h er father, J club's activities. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Dykes, and w. H e lm, to h er home at Mel- The Flagala is an active club at 
Harding but has not e lected offi-Denzil Keckley, gra duate of Hard-
ing, ' 34, w er e married Thursday af-
ternoon, Octobe r 17 a t th'e home of 
the bride. Prof essor B. F. R hodes 
bourne wt.ere she w ill recuper a t e 
She will ne;t. r eturn until the second cers for the year. This club con-
term. sists of s tudents from Florida, 
Georgia and Alabama. 
performe d the cer emony. Oklaholllll Club Has 
After a shor t w edding trip Mr. Outing at Golf Course Florida early in October to preach 
and Mrs . K ecklcy will b e a t home A g roup of Oklahomans enjoyed for the Chm ch of Christ there dur-
in Atla nta, Georgia. a n outing a t the golf course Satur- ing the coming y ear. Coleman re-
ceived th':l Bachelor of Arts degree 
bert Trent. an'd Sam Evans, were from H a rding Colleg e in June, 19315. 
Mrs. Keckley was the Petit J ean da y , Octobe r 26. Mr. and Mrs . Al-
queen in 1934 a nd a W . H . C. Mr. 
Keckley, a Ca va lier, w as at one 
time editor of the Bison. 
Owen C. Pearce 
t,he chape1ones. _ _ _ 
Coons and McClure 
Entertain Girls With Tea 
P rofessor .Pryor Is 
Out Becau~e of Illness 
Professor L . E. Pryor was out of 
Reswnes School Duties Entertain:ng at t ea Friday after- school last week because of an at-
Owen C. Pearce, a member of the noon, Octobe r 18, Dr. Callie Ma e t a ck of neuralg ia in his right hip. 
sophomore class, h a s r ecovered Coons anJ Miss Ethel McClure __ _ 
from a n appendicitimy and bas r e- w ere hostesses to the women of o. G. Club Hu 
sumed his s tudies. Harding College. The dining room Candy Party a t Stapleton's 
was dimly lighted by ca ndles and The O. G. social club h a d a can-
Hyde From Tillar was decorated with bouquets of fall dy party at the E . R. Stapleton 
Visits Elliott Sisters flowers. Soft music was played dur- home Sa turday, Oct. 19. 
' ... --~ I entrus:~~ to us. I 
Fancy and Staple I We Also Write Insurance I 
Groceries i oi.-.o.-.cl-() ... ()- () ... ()-()-() ... ()-0--<>~ 
We Deliver 
Phone 18 
Economy Market 
t VP . ~ 
-~ 
I 
r 
THE VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
WELCOMES HARDING STUDENTS 
You a re invited to meet the gang here 
Spring and Center 
PHONE 344 
_WELCOME 
TO HARDING 
Brown Built Shoes 
100 Peret. Leather 
/ , ~:_-~~~~~~:==: .. 
r 
Morris & Son 
Norge 
Refrigerators 
Radios 
RCA 
J D. Phillips 
'i'. 
JZ$' • :a ~J 
i;~~~·~:;;-~~·1 I 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
We Appreciate 
HARDING COLLEGE 
Helen Hyde of Tilla r visit ed Avar ing the t ea. 
nelle and :i;<'rances Elliott several Seniors, juniors , and teachers 
w e re serv~d from four until five 
and sophomores and freshmen were 
serve'd from five until six. As the 
g u ests a rrived, they w e r e r eceived 
by th e hos tess. Mrs. L. C. Sears and 
Miss P earl Conwa y poure d the tea. 
. ! 
~~~~~~~~- l SILK HOSE i 
I j ; days, r e turning to her home Octob-
er 19. 
Lucille Muse I.ii 
Recovering From Operation 
Lucille Muse, m ember of the 
sophomore class, has been taken to 
h er h'om e a t H igginson to conval- Miss N~Jma Ator suffered an at-
esce followi ng an appendicitis op- t a ck of a ppendicitis last w eek, but 
eration. w as a ble to a ttend c la sses Satur -
day. 
Central 
Barber Shop 
"For b etter barber work" 
"The best shop in town" 
Marsh . . West 
Harbour 
I~ we : 
I \ t'- Chiffons with !I . .. . ! V IA ., s ilk p icot top- i 
I '/ ' t service with ·1 
I ·.! ' ' ' .4 • '1 mercerized top I ~~ \ 'I/)) and sole ! New l 
I "1 -· , spring colors. ·1 
' 
we 
QUALITY - ACCURACY 
SERVICE 
- - - oOo- - -
I 
-
W . F. Anderson 
R ecovers From Illness Charles Coleman 
W. F . Anders on h as been confin- Preaches in Florida C\EAN ING _ 
• • ;:i!~ I~/ 
·.·1 ,.!l.olll .. " '1 ( \- .,,, Sizes 8'h-10'h ! 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,'J l - - · - I 
ed t o his room this w eek . H e h as Charles Culcm a n w ent to Ora ndo, 
()-<>-<>-<>-<>-c>.-.<J- ()-CJ-(l-<>,.-Cl_.,C() 
I TYSON'S I 
I Complete Stock of Fall Goods t 
t . COME TO SEE US ! 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture a nd Groceries 
~hite County's Largest Store 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
WHERE M.OST 
PEOPLE 
TRADE l ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. COa j \ i ... _ .. _,_ .,_,._ ,,_ .,_,,_ .,_ ,,_.,_ .,_,,_ .,_.,_,,,_,,.,_.,_,_,,_.,_,,_,,._,+ "\,;; _____________ ;, ..... 
} J. C . Penney Co., Inc. t 
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§ '11RY OUR g; 
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g ~ I COLLEGE I 
i BOOK !\ 
:: STORE ~ 
I i 
c The P lace to Eat and Chat ~ 1 
PRESSING 
DYEING . 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Quality and Servti::e That Satisfies 
110-PHONE- 110 
- - - oOo·---
HARDING COLLEGE LAU~DRY 
Cleaners and Dyers I I i JllClllllllllllllClllllllll!llJClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•~ ._, ______ ,,,.,,,. .. __ .., ___ ..... __ ,_____ ; - ....... 11!,ll!.-l!lll-1!1%!!!!11 ... ' -ill!'---!!l!.- _ r/I' 
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[~') B IS 0 N [~ ___ ....__]SPO RTS l 
l SPORT GAZING Glen Trent Will Lead ·' 35- '36 Basketball Team 
/l1r c11t , 'rwo Y rar L etterman as Guard on V<trsity 
Pfre , J£lccted Capfain of Disou a11cl Wm 
B\n·m Nueleus of 'l1eam 
Berryhill's boys aren't di scourag-
ed by t h e two successive defeats / 
t hey h ave been h a nded. T h ey know 
that they played heads-up football / 
agaii I t Harts ville. T h a t brand of I 
foot ba ll sh ould be capable of knock-, 
ing off Cedar H ill. Coach es and 
players a r e confident t hat tomor-
row nigl).t will find them back i n 
the w in colum n.-Th e Babbler , Da-
v id-Lipscomb Colleg e . 
Gle n T rent, stellar g uard for the 
will p ast two ye)an;, will lea'd the Biiions Th'e College of the Ozarks 
Than a Theme 
Of a Freshman 
HORN AND HOOF 
By Ge ne Pace 
M ore Humorous l. 
The foE0wing a r tic le is printed ----------- -------- ------------.J 
J to sh ow h .)w facts may becom e No worthier 
jumbled lr: the human mind . All cau se can b e con--- - - --. 
can read ily see the humor i n this tribu t e d t 0 
article but examination p a p er s a round the ca mp-
which a r e h a nded to th e professor us than the fund 
in an equally disorganize'd way are to construct a 
not quite so humor ous. 
"I ha d 12 bottle of whiskey in 
m y cella r a nd m y wife m a de me 
e mpty the conte nts of each and 
new gymnasium. 
O ne of the m a in 
r earnn s th at the 
Bisons h ad su ch 
tw elve p oint s against the junior s 
t on ight. ;Sin ce I'm keeping the score 
he do esn' t h a ve a chan ce. Come on 
:mck e r s ! :::·IJ t a k e a ll b et s . 
Four yearil ago this m onth- "The 
Harding College B iscn s defeated 
Jones boro College W a r ior s 19 to O 
in the homecoming foot ball gam e." 
e ve r y botde down the sink, s o I -Clipping from t h e Bison. 
celebrate its Annual homecoming this sea son to f Ucceed "Toppy" Mc- · 
·o n Tha nksgiv ing this year , it w as R eynolds, w llo g r a duated last 
a nnou nced yesterday. spring . T rent has a n ou tstanding 
The Mountaineers will meet t h e college re~ord for the two seasons 
Arka n sas T ech ·wonder Boys a s t h e h e has pla y ed. M a king the varsity 
fea tured attraction of t h e day.- squa d duriug his initia l y ear in col- I 
Th e Mountain Eagle, College of lege, h e p roved one of the most val- i 
Ozark s . u ablc m en on the t eam. D uring h i s 1 
ex-
p lain w hy he is inelg ible fo r bask et 
ball t.his year . VI/e ll, he didn't flunk 
ou t. H e ha:; p la yed fou r year s. S o 
that's t h a t. 
a disa::.terou ~ season last year w as 
pro ceed ed t o d o a s my wife d esir- Sam Bell says t h a t I shou ld 
lack of prac ticing faci li ties. W hile ed a nd w E hdrew th e cork from the 
firs t bott le, poured the contents they w e r e pra cticing o n a sm a ll 
d own th e :;,ink with the exception court a nd playing on a la r ge one , 
of on e g la ss, w h ich I drank. their opp<':J<=nts w er e b ecoming ac-
best y ear , t h e sea son of 1933-34, 
I then withdrew the cork from BasketbRl~ pra ctice w ill start a cus tomed to pla ying on a la r ge 
th e secon'd bottle a nd did lik ewise, f ew w eeks earlier this year , a ccord-
The following was selected. from I Trent participated in :J-2 gam es a nd mon (Okla hom a) Independent with t h e ex ception of one g lass, court . Evc1 y court they played on in g t o Coach B a r ton. O r iginally 
T h e Intercollegiate F ootball P ie- scored a tJtal of 42 points to l ead team. H e i:o five f eet seven inches which I drank . a w a y fror.1 home, w ith t h e excep- sch eduled for the fifteenth of D e-
toria l : the g uards of t hat year's squad. 1
1 
tall a nd wdgh s on e hundred and t ion of one, w as fro m two to three cem ber , the first practice h as been 
I extracted tohe cork from the 
"Kelly, t a lka tive Ya le end, wa.s Last sea:son Trent was out of , s ixty poi.: .~d5. On the cou rt h e is time s a s large a s t.h e one they w e r e m o ved up lo t h e fourth of N ovem-l1'.1i1'<l s ink a nd poure d t h e bottle 
watching a Princet on back field sub- sev er a l gi;,mes w ith a n injured : ver y fast and d ecep t ive and p lays accui:;tomed t o. Don't tak e m y w o rd b e r . The r eason is a p re-sea son 
1 down the gl2ss, w hen I drank some 
s titute en te r the ga m e with the a nkle an'd w a " never a ble t o hit a s m ooth floor gam e. H e is expect- more. fo r i t. Th&t is t h e opinion of some 1 ga m e w i th D . L. C. Wonder if tha t 
Tige rs . As t h e substitu te r eported ,'.1iG stride . Playing i n on ly ten ed to be one of the main cogs in the of the l eading officia ls a nd coach es doesn' t m•~an anot h e r v ic t o ry for 
. d 'd 't t h t h h d 27 . t A t I poured ~he bottle from t h e next of the st~te. t h e B i.son " lt h as t·"e only two the umpire 1 n ca c e name g a mes , e score porn s . t h e Bison attack t his season. ,. ~ •• 
and ask ed over, w hen Kelly pipe c lose of thP. season his t eam m a tes T ren t's -:.xtra-curr i culum a ctivi- no er wor Y a.r g ume n_ in a v' - ti.m es the. two tea m s have m e t. In-· ' d I 1 cork and drank one sink out of it, A th th t . f I 
. . . . . · then threw t he rest down the qink 
up : "H e 's probably rep ortmg for u n animously e lect ed h i m to captam ties inc lurle t h e T. N. T. social c lub, ' · e r of a n e w gym is that it would I c1d e n tlly, D . L . C. calls herself the 
m e. I've been playing in t h e this :\'ears t eam. 
1 
the H Club, an'd t h e Okla homa state f I pulled lhe sink out of th e nex t a dva nce th e s t anding of the sch ool. Bisons, tuo. So I will not b e fa r 
·Princeton back field a ll a fternoon." I B efore cr.tering college T r e n t was c lub. H e is p,_ m embe r of the jun ior cork and poured t h e bottle down There i s nu doubt about tha t . A w rong. 
- The B a bble r . a star fo!' two years on the H a m-
/ mon, Okl8homa Hig h School t eam 
cla ss and ;5 m a joring in business my neck. school is m a n y times ju dgC>d by the Do I er:v y W a lla ce Beasley h is 
I pulled t h e nex t bottle out of my bui ldings it possesses and their a c- position a s bus iness manager of 
throat a nd. poure'd the sink down commodations. With a sma ll gym bask etball o r d o I fe el left ou t? 
t h e cork, all but the s ink , wihich I li ke ours we could n ever b e r ecog- Not at al l. H e is w elcome to the 
The ,freshmen h ave s tarted off a nd playc1.1 o ne year on the H a m-
administrat10n. H e ii: the son of 
Mr s . Trer·. t of H a mmon , Okla hom a . 
the ir footba ll career s r ight. They 
w ent over to Simmons Sa turday 
ev ening a nd got run over by the 
ba by Co wpunchers for countless 
w a His Beasley Is Arkansas Club Wins drank. nized in the state a s a seriou s job, thank ~OU. I ha'd two years 
Baske tball Manager Sof th all Tournament I pulled ll1e next cork from m y tiiea t in spur t s . So do your p a rt in of it and that is enough. W it h no 
th roat and poured the sink dow n raising the necessar y fu n d s t o con- pa y of any kind and a lot of h a rd 
.t o u chdowns . No thing wrong w ith 
I t h e bottle a n d drank t h e cork struct a 3ood g ym. S ta rt now! w ork h.e r.iay change his mind, t oo. 
W a llis B easley of R ed Bay, Ala- Th e newly orga nized _\rkansas s 1 1 h k d 'the s cor e, h owever, for t h e oppon- W ell, I h a d th em all em ptied and I eve ra 1ieop e ave as e me I thoug h t it w as a lot of f un f o r 
e n ts wer e clearly superior. The ba m a h as been selected to s u cceed c lub ea s ily won th e state softball $ stea di ed the house with one h a nd, w ho w ill win the class bask etba ll a while Lil I really found out abou t 
tour nament by consecut ive w ins / t t F t h d " • f thing of attention w as the way th'e E ugene P ace as bus iness m anager a nd counted the bottles which were ourname~ · rom e 1sm.a r a il- it. 'Why no: som e pa y for t h e busi-
fJSh . compla in ep. of Simmons h and for t h e 1936 varsity ba sketball t ea m . 24, so I ~0:.mted them aga in w h en I u re a .l ma e as year 111 su ch ness manager (h e isn ' t paying me 
1 
over the entire fi eld. The Fla gala th t · d 1 t 
pla ying . F ootball is a r ough g a m e, T his is B easley's second year at cl ub opened t h e play by a 12 to 6 Ibey cam e a roun'd again a nd h a d a s election I a m a lit tle leer y about fo r t his.) He deserves i t , or will! 
. boys. Two or three of the fresh- Har d ing. He is a graduate of Red victory over t he Texas club . 74, a nd the houses cam e arou nd , picking urt;,.' one class this y ear. S eems th at I h aven't fo r gotten 
Arka nsas tool< the second game I But I w1·11 sa k t m e n a r e physical brut es in body I Day H ig h School where h e w as I counted them , a nd fina lly I h a d y, eep your eye on h e use of th e perpendicular pro-
and children in mind.- The Opti- prominent in athletics playing foot- of t h e series from Oklahom a by a 
1 
a ll the bottles and h ou ses counted the frcshn;e n a nd the sophomores noun. Sam'! old Pace, H u h ? Wit h 
·mis t , Abilene Christian Colleg e. kJI, basketball ahd baseball. one s ided 25 t o 2 s core. The Okla- a nd p roce•Jaed to wash the bottles. with the '.lpper c lassm e n hol'din g a t h a t cra ck t h t total amounts t o 
homa n s w ere in t rouble throu g h out · B ut I coukin't get the bru sh in th e slight edge. I h a ve a bet with one fourteen, ~u l'll quit w ith th e n ex t 
. . - -- J Be:::..>lcy is ou tst anding on th e 
. The r e is still a lot of ta lk abou t I campus in scl10iastic activities, be-
cha ngmg t he na m e of t he m ascot 
1 
ing a member of the Soph'omor e 
•of T ech a nd m ost of it seems to be class, F lagala, and Sub-T-16 socia l 
in favor of t h e ch ange. The Bull- club. He p layed second base for 
dog as a m a scot is rath er c ommon- th e Bison nine last spring, receiv-
pla ce now with so m a ny t eam s us- i ng honor able m ention as an a ll-
•ing that a n im al. Tech, ath letically sta t e pla yer for that position. 
t h e seven in nings a nd committed lj bottles so 1 turned them inside out soph omon· t hat h e will not score number. 
several errors th'at cost th e m the ~~~~~~~~;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;~~~;._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and w ashc c.l and wiped th em a ll I 
game. a n'J went vpstairs a nd told my oth-
·speaking is no longer commonplace, B ea s ley is th e s on of Mr. an t 
T ennessce accepted a fo rfeit e r h a lf all abou t it, a nd oh boy! I CHAS fi CALDWELL 
from t he M club to a dvance to the I 'J llave t1~e w ifest little nice in t h e 9 ~_;• 
semi-final round of t h e tournament. '10 rld."-Excha nge. 
Arka n sas nex t m e t the Flagalans 
a nd defeated t h em 10 to 7 in the ' 
Typewriters and Supplies 
W E SER VICE ALL l\'IAKES 
219 W est Arch best game o f the tour n a ment. E D WAKENIGHT 
so why not ado p t some other n ick- Mrs. J. T . B easley of Red B ay. I · · 
'nam e for the t eam s instead o f u s- • T en nessee, pla ying in the finals, Radio Sales and 
ing t h e time-worn B ulldog'? W hy w a s g iven a d ecisive beating by the g-..o~o~oGZ1&0-o<mD-o<lll90_0_0~0-o~<O 
p ot f ollow out the athletic "new Class Basketball : tNatives to t h e tune of 20 to 4 for II Service ~ w E c A N r A~ K E c A R E ! 
T t B • h eir third w in a nd t h e cha mpion- h ~ d eal" and get a n ew m ascot for the ouanmen eg1ns ship. p one 166 ' 
T ech s tudents who d evote a large ::'":.::=============~ ' 
part of their time to footba ll, base- The sophomores a nd jun iors will •:•i11111111111m11111rn1111ci111111111111ci111111111111c11111111i::11ri1110:, --~---------.. ,.-., ' ~ OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- o 
ba ll , basketball, track, etc? I star t t h e a nnua l class basketba ll a Ph I ' tf Roberson's 1,- TRATION REPAIR LOANS I 
: Coach. McLane h1m self has sa id tour·n ament tonight al seven-t hirty ~ , e ps ~ -
that h e is rn favor of a cha nge and o 'clock in t he colleg e gymnasium . ~ ~ C 11 U f A E · I 
let this writer go on record as The juniors , las t y ear's ch a mpion s ~ Shoe Shop ~ Rendezvous ~~ a s or n stimate ~ 
h eartily a greeing wi t h the T ech as sophomor es, w ill put their crown - •• ~ PHONE 446 ,-
µientor. Certa in ly the r e are :i;nany at stake in th e dou ble eliminatio n ~ ~ a WOOD FREEM InJ H 
other names that could be u sed 1 tournam en t in this firs t gam e. J I Shoes Repaired ~ We Deliver the Arkansas "'•  - · • 1 Jif 'f LUMBER CO. 'o 
tha t will m ake T ech more distinc- - -
Following th'e sophomo re-junior 6 Whi.le You Wai't a Gazette to Your Room 
tive.-Tech T a lk, Louisiana. T ech . tilt, t he fi t'sl year m en will m eet · =_a g;=_ Every Morning for O>-o.-.<>-<>,....<>-<>-<>-t!7llll><JCllB><l~<>«:ol&<l4BllD-<>4-!0 
the seniors in the second gam e of ~ ~ 20c Per W eek 
Home town boy m a k es g ood in the series. Gam e t ime is called a t I ~ PERRY NEWMAN § g-0~0'4llS9-o._o_o._<>~o-o~o-04111m.o--.1() 
t he b ig city. P ercy Sa nder s , forme r eight-t h irty. \ ~ Student Representative ~ PHONE 223 I VISI'I.1 OUR ! 
s t a r right t a ckle o n t h e Mulerider \"' = i~ S A N D W IC Vi S H O p p E I 
Thursday n ight the losers of t h e •:;·1~11t~l;111;111;111~11~1ci~11~111~11~111~11t~ll~lll~ll~lll~lll~[l~11~111~11;;;111~1c~i1~111~111~11~1~c·~)~~·~~··~·~~~~~~~-~ .. ;;;~"'~~-~~~~--~~~-·~~-~~-~~-~~~· . Li' . __ eleven, forme r sports edi tor of th'e I ,, 
Bray, forme r busin es s manager of fi rst two gam es w ill m eet for t h e J --------. --- l o ' 
~::[f1~t~t~~;::::~:;MffJf~ g~:;~f,0~:;~~,f~i,ffi:Ef FRESH AND CURED MEATS I DELICIOUS sANnf/ic°HEs ON TOAST i 
~~g::li~r~~n~a~~eam.-Thc Bra y, ~:~:~.rly a nd eight-lh'ir ty r espec- Fresh Vegetables and Fruits IC SuEndDa~ Esve~inLgASpcecEials i 
Frida y night at seven-th irty t h e f o 
Wrestling, under the direction of loser s of the third and fou r th SANITARY MARKET i P hone 103 405 E. Center I 
C h D 1 1 d rounds w ill m eet 'in the semifinals oac a rymp e, was starte the ~>_o_o_o_o-.o-:J-<l:'S:D-O.-.o~o-o.._.o._o 
middle of t h is w eek . A m at is a ll and Saturday nigh~ the winners of 
t h e equipmen t now available. the th ird and fourt h and the fif th 
Wrestling will be given in the phy- roun d s will meet for t h e cham pion-
sical educa tion classes. T h ose who sh'ip. 
wish may train a t a ny time they There w ill b e no a dmission ch arge 
are free. The w restling will be for any of the games, the tourna-
divided into we ig h t classes. Any- m ent being conducted, p rimarily, 
o n e sh owing enough p romise w ill for en t erta inment. Sam B ell w ill 
. be taken to the A. A. U . m eet to b e officiate w ith t imek eeper s s elec;ted 
h'eld in Albuq ue rque dur ing J an- from the va rious cla sses. T he Bis-
uary or F ebruary.- Th'e Chase, 
E astern N e w Mexico Junior Col-
l ege. 
W ith the h elp of stude n ts a nd 
on will act as official s corer . 
illll>() .... ()-()~()41!J19-()-(~ 
i B~~:~::~::::.... I 
~ ~:t~:i~:erc;~:;;~:~: ' 
i G a s, · Oil Groceries ~,-
' P hone 314 Ellen K irk , P rop. 
O>.-.<>.-.<>-<>- c>- c>-0 
P hone 196-197 
T HOS. A. W AT JUNS, Preside n t H . K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSI TS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
friends of the sch ool, a football 
field calling for a ppr oxima t ely $1,-
200 wor th of la bo r is b ein g com-
p let ed at the cost of $30-40. Chief 
.among those who a ided in t his pro-
ject is J . H. McRae of th e McRae 
Coal Compa ny a nd Body, who 
loaned t eam s of h orses to the 
sch ool. S ev e ral t housand yards of 
dirt were m oved in t h'is project.-
o-<i- c>-<>-<>- <l- <>-<l-<>- c>- c>_..c>- <o 
-~ I DRINK i 
White Way i 0 
. ·The Babb ler. 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
-See-
DR. H . 0. SW ARTZ 
Security B ank Building 
Barber ShOp i I 
I 0 I 
We Appreciate You 
Harding College 
Bradley - Stroud 
I : IN STERILIZED .BOTTLES I 
~ I 
-35c-
WELCOME STDENTS 
VISIT OUR SHOP 
------0001- -----
CHARLES BEAUTY SALON. 
PHONE 440 
----~oOo----~ 
All Licensed Operators 
In Lewis-Hartsell Store 
PHONE 440 I You are always welcome to visit our plant i 
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